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the release of a new 106-page i. > "Mr. and Mrs. Loring Mellin-|

booklet entitled “U.S. Gov. help a small business firm in|bor to set up safety stand:|ind Mrs. John Buller; Mr. spending several weeks with The Friendly Bible Class ger dnd von. John, 8 Reet

ernment Purchasing and Spe- competing for governmentards and to assume safety | ind Mrs. Howard Straus-|her sister, Mrs. Helen Hos- of St. John's Lutheran|g,reek. ! [

cifications Directory.” contracts and orders and functions now under the jur. | >augh; Mr. and Mrs. Robert|tetter at Palmerton. [Cllieeh et 98 Senday. ve Mr. ahd Mrs. Dale Arnold
Conios x .. (tells how a small concern isdiction of the states, the | Armold; Mr. and Mrs. Har-| Mrs. Adam Greer enter Ring 3 1 : ¥ Neb Ad Te rd eraI

opies of this publication] have its products listed| Coast Guard and the Public ld Engle and daughter,tained her Sunday School MIs. I nneth Henny. b 5 al ell

are obtainable at a cost of 55 on , Go rertifnent Q Hfiedi Hy, jou % 8 . Dorothy. lclass Thursday evening ofl An important meeting of|5®alere enjoying a vacation
cents cach through the Sup-|o. 8 vert men ualified| Health Service. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel En-!last week. the Sunday School Associa- lat Wildwood, N. J. i

crintendent of Documents, U roducts List, : {gle spent the weekend at] The closing exercises of tion of St. John's Church will Mrs. Kenneth Strominger,

S. Government Printing Of- TTT Delivery zone numbers| Enola visiting Mr. and Mrs. the Community Bible School be held this evening at 7 o’- [who was a patient at St. Jo-| $

an ! 3 : |help speed your mail —|Melvin Watson and family. will be held on Friday eve- clock. All members are urged|seph’s Hospital, returned to/# 3
BSngion RD Q Move Seon for U.S. {know your zone number and Mrs. Watson is their daugh- ning at 7:30 in St. John's/to be present. lher home on Saturday. I 1
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buys what and where in tl Plant Safety Law | ple ase use it! You're miles er | Lutheran Church. All parents] Miss Grace Henderson and| Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fryber-§
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Town folks who attended! Harry Shuster and family.

Secretary|the Laurel Festival at Wells-| Miss Marie Harter

Mr. ed home on Thursday

 government and lists the of-| A Washington observer within the day — it's the better|

fices where individuals and'his nose to the wind and his'way |
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First National Bank & Trust Co.

Of Elizabethtown Offers New |

Educational Room For Groups
The First National Bank &|1885. Its services include20 to handle all your bank-|

Trust Co., S. Market St.,savings and checking ac-|ing needs. Frank E. Miller is|

Elizabethtown, has the finest counts, Christmas and vaca-{president; Phares B. Ginder

modern banking facilities, tion clubs, school savings, is vice president; E. O. Bru-

completely air-conditioned safe deposit boxes, 24-hour|baker, cashier, secretary and

and including an educational depository, and its trust de-trust officer; Phares S. Ris-

room, which is avaliable for partment acts as executor ser, assistant cashier; Roy W.

meetings of civic groups. land administrator of estates.|Martin, assistant trust officer, |

This is a free service ofl Assets of the First Nation-j2nd T- Samuel Parret, assist-|

the bank, which been'al Bank & Trust Co. now ex- a gasier. Banking hours;
ae : 5 are 8 to 2 four days and 8

providing complete banking ceed $7,900,000. It has a; 11 a. m. on Wednesday!

services for this area since friendly {
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SPECIAL CLEARANCE
On Used

BALERS

COMBINES

TRACTORS

Various Makes And Models

To Choose From

KAYLOR BROS.
ROUTE 230 2 MILES EAST OF E-TOWN

1206 >
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birthday anmaversaryApproximately enth

[lowing guests were present:

and Mrs, Claude Witmer,
and Mrs. Flwood Wit-

evening on the church/mer, Judy Witmer and Rob-

A covered dish lunch-lert Witmer of Strainestown, H
{Richard Parish, Philadelphia, |

Bible
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School.
Class of the'Mr.

[tending

The

day

| lawn,
eon was served.

Helen Hostetter at Pal-| Walter Fryberger at Lititz on§

on Saturday. Mrs. Sunday.
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Heisey Bros. Quarries, Rheems, |

Sells Limestone In All Sizes,
Readv-Mix Concrete, Builds Roads |

{
brothersHeisey Bros. Quarries, of vide concrete to building igbs W. Scott Heisey,

Rheems, operate a limestone of all types in a wide area.and partners. They are the|

quarry where they specialize, Road construction work is|third generation of their

in producing all sizes ofalso done by Heisey Bros. family in this field and have)

crushed stone for all pur- who operate in the northern been in it all their lives.

poses. lend of Lancaster County, do-'They employ a large and
A complete ready-mixed ing State, County and town-capable staff of 30 empolyees.

concrete service is also pro-/ship work, also handling pri-For stone, concrete and road

vided by Heisey Bros. Quar- vate jobs. construction information, call
ries, who have a ready-mix The firm is owned and op-|Heisey Bros. Quarries at

plant and are set up to pro- erated by J. W. Heisey and EM 7-2571.
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William I. Reed, Elizabethtown |

Builder, Features Custom Homes,

Closed for Vacation

June 30 to July 4

Open Sat, July 5-8am.
 

Cleaning Pressing Tailoring

FREE MOTHPROOFING

Eicherlys
YOU PHONE OL 3-2751 - - - - WE CALL

her home from a recent op-jietta R1, has been a surgical} :

eration. 1 {patient at St. Joseph's Hos-|} $
Capt. and Mrs. Ray Smith|pital. [#

and children will fly from; mhe Intermediate Girl}$ :
Ft. Hamilton, N. Y.,%n Sat-/Scouts of Troop 181 held 3

urday to Frankfort, Ger-itheir final meeting for the! “SHE SENT BACK THE RING . :

many, where they will reside summer last Monday eve} WITHOUT THE DIAMOND" i
for three years. ; ning. Slides were shown byl}
Mrs. Kathryn Wise andiMrs, Floyd Shuman and ald Onething that will not prove fickle is the consistent

hiece, Miss Nancy B. Brandt, very interesting program was|f## quality of our drugs and prescriptions. We pride

of Mt. Holly Springs, Pa.irendered by the girls. TheirlH ourselves on fresh ingredients and the exact com-
called on the Rev. and Mrs. parents were the guests. Re-§ a seam 37 is

John Wolfe-on Friday after-ifreshments were served after|H posnding prescriptions

noon. = the program. Leaders, Mrs. Eo,
Sunday visitors of the|Horner and Mrs. Gable, were RIPTIONS*DRUGS

Wolfes were: Mr. and Mrs.|in charge. ( p
Robert Clements and sons, —— 0: | : TLCS TE i

Robert and John, of New otk : : !
Cactle. Delaware: Or. James English is the major com-| \ANOIOVILLE TW8-g73

A. Lessig; Mrs. Mattie Rob- |mercial, scientific and diplo- 4 »H
inson: Mrs. Charles A (matic language in the world. 8 pesseseseseststssssttttsirtetssssesetsssttsttssrssitsisstssttitte 13332832

Graeff and Mr. and Mrs. |
Ralph Maberry of Sehuriiin}
Haven.

Mrs. Mary Sliter and Mrs,

Annabelle Dodson returned|
to their home in Rochester,
N.' Y., after having spent

w( Several weeks visiting oe eVERYo oi
|} Rozella Neiman. o% N

A birthday party was held
i honor of Joc We have a Hallmark Yo oW

Birthday Card in our complete u KN

selection that’s just right for everyone you

know! There are clever cards, cards with sweet senti-

ments, juveniles... and, to send greetings that are

as modern as tomorrow, we have cards from the

Hallmark Contemporary Collection.

cards with special titles for everyone on your birthday
list.

Fink's elev- 1

 

Heilig Funeral Home
JAMES B. HEILIG

Funeral Director There are also

[
| WELL BUY YOUR CAR

OR TRUCK  highest cash prices
MIDDLETOWN SALES
Main and Spruce Streets
MIDDLETOWN, PA.

Phone WHitney 4-6023

6-tfc |

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
USE T-4L BECAUSE— |
It sloughs off infected skin
Poses m germs to ity

1} action iN 1 Hot \ if not plone
with STRONG, stant drying T-|1 liquid, ot gr “at any |drug store. U P-4-1, )
POW too—gZive a
tntiseptic
ST. % NS

And lo give your birthday packages “the added touch

we have a variety of Hallmarkthat means so much,”

ribbons, andGift Wraps . . , and matching papers,

gift enclosures
  
  

  
     

   

   

  

  

Come in today and see our complete selection of

Hallmark Birthday Cards and Gift Wraps! |
| DEN v

| SLOAN’S PHARMACY _hack at

FOOT |
film or

protection NOW a t
PITARMACY 25-4 
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Remodeling, Additions, Repairs |
William «I. Reed, contrac-; Operating throughout lL.an- and alterations, in all

of 525 S. caster and Dauphin counties, doing custom quality work,

cases!  tor and builder,

Spruce St., Elizabethtown, Mr. Reed takes care of thejeach job a fully guaranteed

specializes in residentialientire building job from!®"}- the building field for

building, offering a completefoundation to roof, featuring|16 years, Mr. Reed has been!

custom service. !the use of the best in ma-lestablished in work for

All types of custom builtiterials and first class work-himself for nine years and

homes are built to specifica-' manship. {has a capable staff of five

tions by Mr. Reed, who also] In addition to complete employees. Call him at EM

does some speculative build-'new homes, he also does ad-{7-6821 for estimates and ad-

ing. ditions, repairs, Yemodeling)vice on quality WO.
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Geib’sCleaners& Dyers Has Own |

Modern Plant For All Cleaning
minor repairs. Therrrated by James C. Geib,
an agent for Her-'who has been in this field

Laundry & Storage |for 22 years. He employs an

all laundry work efficient staff of five and fea-|

fur and wool stor-/iures superior work and ex-|

fur glazing. icellent service. Call EM 7-

Cleaners & Dyers/1285 for prompt service.

established for eight/Hours are 8 to 6 six days

and op-la week.

Geib’s Cleaners & Dyers, of handle

50 N. Spruce St., Elizabeth-/firm is
town, have their own modernishey’s

plant for complete cleaning handling
and dyeing service. and also

Providing two-day pick-upage and

and deliveryservice for cus-| Geib’s
tomers in a ten-mile radius, has been
Geib’s Cleaners & Dyers alsoyears and is owned

Savoy Shoe Co., Inc., Manufactures |

Shoes For A. S. Beck Corp. |
in-

this
the

of
asset inCo., Inc., oflalso recently starled manu-|important

strengthElizabethtown, facturing a newline of foot-| dustrial
“Casual Flat-|area.

are now being Charles A. Snyder is gen-|
[eral manager of the firm]

Savoy Shoe

W. High St,

is a subsidiary of A. S. Beck wear called

Shoe Corp., nationally known|ties,” which

chain of stores with retail distributed.

outlets throughout the coun-| The firm, which has been! which enjoys thefinest labor-|

try. lestablished since 1923, has/management relations. Pat-|

Savoy Shoe Co., Inc., spe- been under the present own-|rick Regan is superintendent
: , in charge of novelty shoe]

. : >
3cializes in manufacturing ership 1945. The firm production and Fred Smith]

women's novelty shoes soleylemploys a large and capable|q superintendent in charge|
for A'S. Beck Corp., and| staff of 275 employces, anjof flattie production.

since

 

McCellanReport |

Is Available Free |Dairy Queen Features

Delicious Sundaes rsanteotindn: of
yperated by James H. Miller presented in its “Interim Re-

bethtown, on Route 230, one¢|ind his wife, Mpyrtice, who!port,” have been made avail-|

mile east of Elizabethtown |>stablished it six years ago. Jabie in handy, mimeograph-|

has all the nationally knowr| There is plenty of parkingled form by NAM's Industrial

Dairy Queen products, fea: |wnd take-out

:

service at, theRelations division.

turing a variety of treats in | dairy Queen, which is open|

'

Tphege

cluding delicious sundaes | rom 12 noon to 12 midnight]

thick shakes, banana splits | even days a week. : ll ; :

Sones ‘and. other feverites. Stop for a delicious treat{|Will be sent free of charge tc|

it the Dairy Queen, where members and other interest |

A locally owned enter)  “... .cured of whole-|ed persons on request to: In |
prise,, the Dairy Queen 0 ome products and friendly dustrial Relations Division |

Elizabethtown is owned ana'service, NAM, |

The Dairy Queen of Eliza-

verbatim excerpts

from the committee’s repor!

 

  
 

 

 

Potatoes 101s 49:

Chicken Lees’55:

Margarine? GO5

CaseSpread©3.
FROZEN FORDHOOK 4 for

LimaBeans-O&:

Franks " 57
SUMMER STORE HOURS

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday:

Friday: 6:00 to 9:00

Saturday: 8:00 to 8:00

Stehman IGA Store
FLORIN, PENNA.

 

 

 

3:00 to 6:00

 

 

S—————— |
Sheetz Funeral Home |{

GERALD R. SHEETZ |
Funeral Director |

!1 W. Donegal St., MT. Joy |
testesolen a

TREE SERVICE
SAWING, PRUNING and

SPRAYING
B. B. IBACH
Phone MO5-4616

(39 S. Main St. Manheim, Pa, |

 

    
   

 
 

 

! There's no catching “Plymoatte

ELIAMENT
DE SOTO-PLYMOUTH--Sales and Service

GOOD and DEPENDABLE USED CARS

         


